Bühler Application Centers worldwide

Europe
- Application Laboratory Cocoa and Nuts
  Freiberg, Germany
  Business Area: Consumer Foods
- Bühler Training Center
  Alzenau, Germany
  Business Area: Leybold Optics
- Bühler Training Center
  Beilngries, Germany
  Business Area: Grain Logistics
- Bühler Training Center
  Bergneustadt, Germany
  Business Area: Consumer Foods
- Bakery Innovation Center
  Uzwil, Switzerland
  Business Area: Grain Milling
- Grain Milling Training Center
  Uzwil, Switzerland
  Business Area: Grain Milling
- Grain Technology Center
  Uzwil, Switzerland
  Business Area: Grain Milling
- Innovation Center
  Uzwil, Switzerland
  Business Area: Consumer Foods, Die Casting and Grinding & Dispersion
- SORTEX-Training Center
  London, United Kingdom
  Business Area: Sortex & Rice

North America
- Bühler Food Innovation Center
  Minneapolis, Minnesota
  Business Area: Grain Milling
- Bühler Technology Center
  Holland, Michigan
  Business Area: Die Casting
- Bühler Training Center
  Manhattan, Kansas
  Business Area: Grain Milling
- Bühler Training Center
  Raleigh, North Carolina
  Business Area: Value Nutrition
- Regional Application, Development and Education Center
  Mahwah, New Jersey
  Business Area: Grinding & Dispersion
- SORTEX-Training Center
  Stockton, California
  Business Area: Sortex & Rice

South America
- Automation Training Center
  Jundiaí, Brazil
  Business Area: Grain Milling, Value Nutrition
- Bühler Extrusion Workshop
  Santiago de Chile, Chile
  Business Area: Value Nutrition

Africa
- African Milling School (AMS)
  Nairobi, Kenya
  Business Area: Grain Milling, Value Nutrition
- Bühler Training Center
  Johannesburg, South Africa
  Business Area: Grain Milling

Asia
- Bühler Application Center
  Bangalore, India
  Business Area: Grain Milling, Die Casting
- Bühler Indonesia Application Center
  Jakarta, Indonesia
  Business Area: Grain Milling, Consumer Foods
- Bühler Training Center
  Beijing, China
  Business Area: Leybold Optics, Value Nutrition
- Bühler School Mill
  Wuxi, China
  Business Area: Grain Milling
- Bühler Technology Center
  Wuxi, China
  Business Area: Grain Milling, Value Nutrition, Die Casting
- Regional Application, Development and Education Center
  Wuxi, China
  Business Area: Grain Milling
- Regional Application, Development and Education Center
  Yokohama, Japan
  Business Area: Grinding & Dispersion
- Regional Application and Development Center
  Changzhou, China
  Business Area: Value Nutrition

Bühler Innovation Center
Uzwil, Switzerland
Business Area: Die Casting, Grinding & Dispersion

Innovations for a better world.